
22 tSTRONOMIY AND METEOROLOGY.

Tie numiiber cf )l5R1U ave beau
inerensc'l frontr 163 in 1876 to 264 by the
end of 1886. Net ello ci the new olnes
ia reiîuarkabie, and all are sialler tirai
those discovercd cariier, the inajority
boing of the i ithi alua 2th magnitudes.
It is tiiouglit thant but very few reinain,
te be discovered ms largo ire thc lOth, but
tirere niay bo amy niiunt of lesser nîag-
nitudes yct undiscovercd.>

Viows of Jupiter eirowing thre changes
in hie8 belte and spots ivere exhibited.

The Seerotary's cssay on IlApril Me-
teors" 'las their rend. Mr. Brownr said :
<' As requested, I hava mrade a search,
nud can 6îîd but a few instances of Star
Showcrs thtat )lave been sei during

April. £nicyclopoedia Bdlltaiiica (901
Leditionl) states that the car-licat star
sirewer ou record wvas ini thre ycar 687
1.0. On April 20, îneters ]lave been
observed wvhich. radiaLe front Lyra, and
te these tihe naie Lyidis have becîr given.
Alexander Von H[umboldt, in his Cosmnos
(Page 113, Vol. 1.) states that on the 25tir
of April, 1095, 'inuruniierabie eycs; in
France saw stars failiing« frein heaveir as
thicklyas halL' On tie25th Alpril, 1800,
a great fail ef stars tvas observed in Vir-
giiiia and 1%assachiusetts ; it wvas a 1 fire of
rockets thrrt iasted two heurs.' Front
tire Leisure Heur for 1877, I have taken
the feiloinig :-' Mcteors as signs cf
disturbed aturosphtere. A imarked in-
statice cf a nîcteor precedhng a Change cf
,weather eceurred on Tuesday evenin,,
April 2nd, 1877. The weather hrad been
siligulariy finle tlrrcugh tire day. A few
minutes before eiglit o'clock, -vhen tire
sI<y vas; elear, a ineteer muade its ap-
pearance in Urssa Majo)r, and after re-
inaining stationary for a second or two,
between Orioles Bell andi Sinuse, feul at a
conrparativeiy slow rate and ini a direct
Elle te the horizon. It was î>ear.like ini
shape, sceied thre or four Lies larger
thian Juiter, nd Nvas intensely briglît.
Its celer chaîîgcd frein a silvery white
te a paie rcd, as it appronclrcd Lire horizon,
-where it disappeared behind a cloud,
leaviing a long trac< cf Jiglit beâilld iL.'

The offly etlier record I cou bring fer-
ward was seen iii Quebec (as publishied ini
Outr City l)apers, April F), 1887.) IL rend
as follows :-'A curions ineteor appearcd
in tihe sky te the northward cf this City

(Quebcc) abouit nline o'clock, on1 saturday
nigit (2nd April), iL shied a very vivid
lifflît over the face cf tire Courntry. It
seelled like a globe cf fire about a foot
lidiametter anti iminovabie. After giow-
ing tvitlî -reat briiliancy for about a
quatter o! aui heur, it -raduaily paied
anhd disn'ppeared.'

Thiis aud the feregoing that was cccii
iu Londonî, Eulgland, cccurred hoth on
the 2nd April-one in 1877, tho other
ini 1887-tort years iater.* These latter

-Çerr by the Pre.idont-Illcse evidelntiby beicugeit
to ait iten,,ltent, stOeaii wiesi, aecoixling te Greg,
iadite front i ilar Zéïa, Urta 31aor. The radiIant point
Ili given by Ilii as Hl. A. '20l', Dec. WG N.

appearcd siingiy andi the first nientioned,
fell iii' sliowers. H[umboldt snd other
astrononiers show they aire botir sporadie
-that le, thoy rippear singiy, aud traverse
tho sky iii ai directions aud at other
Lies lîppear iii swarnis, nioving paraliel;
snd these swarîue are pieriodie, or recur
on tire sainle daysl of the year. Atten-
tien tvas first diteeted te tis faet on tho
occasion cf the prodigicuei swarmn whîch
sppeared in North Aincrica betîveen tho
12t1r and 13th Noveier, 1833, dcscribed
by Olrnsted, cf New Hayen. Thre stars
fell on this occasion like flakes cf snewr,
te the nuniber-as wets estinated-of
240,000 in tihe space of rine hieurs."

Iu Uic discussion wich foi1owved,
President Snîth showed hion a incteorie
dîspiay miglît soriretimes fereshon' a
storre, the meteors being deflected from
theïr patlis in space by the mnovemont cf
a wave cf atmiosphierie pressure. This ha
illustrated by diagranis.

This allusion te atmosphierie waves,
caused Mr. Pigeon te rexnark that thre
subjeet hiaï becîr previcuisly discirssed,
wvhen papers ou "ThMe Motion cf Storme"l
sud "Sonio Recent Weathier Relation-
ship" Iind been rend býy the President.
This remark led te a conversation, whieh
clcscd tvith Lihe unanimous request Lirat
tire former paper ho re-delivercd at tihe
adjourned meeting. Agreed.

r.S. Usseher asked for a definîtion cf
the ternis: "Stars ef the first, second,
thiirdl,,sud ether miagnituides." Tio Presi-dent said tie ternis i'ere arbitrary, al
tirose cf tic first magnitude net heing
equally brilliant, auy nmore than ail those
cf the seccnd or third magnitudes, but,
generally speakiîng, the hrighitest stars
tvere ccnisidered. cf Uie first, Lire rrext
brighitest cf tihe seoird, snd thre third
brighitest of thre third magnitude.

MINr. Creak, hy request, exltibitcd a
telescope cf 3 luches aperture. A dis-
cussion as te its nrts, ledl te its being
dc.cided te heMl a meeting for observation
nt Mtr. Sinuithi's eue evening during thre
wveek etidingy May 28th, wlien Lire vani-
crus inistrumients oivmed by rniembers wore
te be oi iiand for Ltre henefit cf throse
net possetsing Lelescopes.

The meeting adjourued at 10.

2\1. IL. B. Sînail, cf Ottawa, whlo, lias
rMade a special study cf ruetoors, is wrt
ing a piper coi the subjeet for ASTRONoMY
AND MzFraoItOLr..

Mn. A. J. Pigeon-censidered an au-
tlrity on optis-has iu prepanation for
readiuig nt niext meeting an essay ou
IlHow te construct an Astrononical Tele-
scope." Tis will lie priuted lu next
issue, together ivith numerous diagrames
specially prepared hy Mr. Pigeon for
this journal, illustnating tire xnethod. of
construction.

"I amn convineed tlîst tîre is a very
great deal lu Plat.ary Mieteorology,"
tvas the renrsrk cf a respoctedl fniend
recenîtly. Il Your science tvouid ho a
beoon te xnsnkiiid provided it could fore-
tell definiteiy the 1 sickly ' days and the
days cf 'irtealtht;' titat le, those turnes
wheuî siclîly peoplo are worso sud wlian
robust people feel ill, or whern ationg
persons feel yet more robuet and the
sickly alurcest ve1i."

I told ury friend tirat I iad already
made soine eniquiries into tis vast euh.
jeet, aud net enly se, but that 1 lied
succcssfully calculated turnes that had
proved Ilsickly"» or "lheaitirful"» as the
case miiglit be-Tis sud more there le
lu thra science cf Asqtro-.Mcteorolo,-y.

And yct, people stili imagine thurt
Astro.Metccrology ceinsigs in n otlrizg
mor(- tran, forecasting wvcather, sud that
sinîply froin tihe mccii' changes. How
enroneous tira idea 1 The mci i8, cf
course, helieved te have ceneiderahie
influence on atmcepieric tides and
currents. Its orbit je neot cireular, and,
once, sornetimes twiec in s month, Luna
is at -1 apogcea" (fanthest frein thre earth)
once, ceincLines twico, nt Ilp" ie,
(neanest tihe carti). The apogee passages
are frcquently cold, sud tire parigees
frcqucutly warm. The sudden relaxation
frein Winter te comparative Sprixng
durin, Ltre second ivcek lu Mardi this
year wiil stili be remeinhened. Naviga-
tien cpeued on tire Hudson hetween
Noew York sud Netvhurg on Mardi 11.
Tie Mcon's perigee w'as on the iiigiit cf
M1ardi 9.

It le net righit for uis untrinlcingiy te
laugh te scorn tie idems put forth hy
ancient writors. If tirey had net our
superstructure cf records, they wvere at
ieast deiving for tire fouirdation wviîereou
wve ]lave built, anrd ail tlrey struck, was
mot quicksand. Whist made aucli men
as Cicero andi Piity consider the planet
Mars fer instance, as ctrcug in iLs in-
fluence for "lrampant weathcr ?" Threy
doubtless sawv far mnore lu Mars tien hie

re lustre, uoticing wviîat n'a have con-
firrned: tint iris oppositions sud pari.
liclions are frequenthy aecompautied witli
hcated termet, foiloedt as cftLon by
reneticnary cold Ildipe." First, Mare
attracts frein us electnicity, afterwards lie,
se te speak, peurs freslr elcctricity inte
tire eartir. Ie tlîis theory ridicuhous ?i
le iL 'neot raLlier a sublinme arrangement
wirereby utter stagnation iu cur oceans
of waten sud air is prevented, allowing
thein by constant motion te ha purifled 1

I recently compiled a Saturnian-Solar
record, takiug eveny aspect of imnportance
front Oct. 17, 1884, te Jan. 9, 1887.


